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Dear Parent/Carers
Welcome to another jam packed edition of our newsletter. The first term was a
really satisfying one for the whole school community as we had the privilege of
meeting some of our potential new Year 7 students. We opened for six mornings
on both sites as we think it is really important that students and parents get to
see St John Fisher school at work on a normal day.
Prospective parents and students were given tours by a wide variety of our
student tour guides who were exceptional ambassadors for our school. Our
students are so very proud of their improving school and it is inspiring to hear
them speak so passionately about all the changes and also about the ethos of
the school which is so important to all of us.
We were also delighted to receive confirmation from the Department for
Education that we have improved from being a well below average school to an
average school in term of our GCSE results and that we are now in the top 5% of
the country for our BTEC/A Level results. This level of improvement in just one
year shows the depth of commitment from all the staff and students to working
in partnership with you to improve our young people’s life chances.
We were also delighted to have Bishop Paul Mason visit the school on the 6th
October to celebrate my induction Mass. We were joined by colleagues from
Medway, the Diocese, friends and my family to what was a very solemn and
joyful occasion.
God Bless
D Lennon
Headteacher
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News From Chaplaincy
Aylesford 2017
Aylesford Priory Retreat
On Friday the 29th September, Year 7 students travelled
to Aylesford Priory to enjoy a day’s retreat together.
The retreat enabled students to spend time developing
personal spirituality and a sense of community outside of
the classroom, which is an essential aspect of the Catholic
ethos of our school.
During the morning students had the opportunity to tour this wellknown place of pilgrimage, filling in their work retreat booklets the
RE department had prepared for them. Word searches, poetry and
prayers were some of the activities on offer. Although the weather
was grey, students and staff still managed to appreciate the unique
chapels as well as the tranquil atmosphere of the Peace Garden
and the rosary way. We were very fortunate as some students were
able to meet Prior Father Francis who was a student of St John
Fisher from when the school first opened.
The afternoon was centred around Mass and being a school
community together. Mass was celebrated by Father Baker
from St. Michael’s Parish church, Chatham. The year 7 choir
led the singing accompanied by Miss Robson playing the
Ukulele. During the service Year 7 students took part by
reading bidding prayers and readings.
Mrs P Leach Lay Chaplain

Dates for the diary:
26th November - Christ the King
15th December - Carol Service
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Don’t forget

St. John Fisher Catholic School
Community Christmas Carol Service
Friday 15th December 2017
7:00pm - 7:40pm
At St. Michael’s Parish Church, Chatham.
Hot chocolate and mince pies will be available
following the service.
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Open Morning
St John Fisher held a very successful Open Morning on both the Maidstone
Road and Ordnance Street site on the 14th October with a steady stream of
parents and students visiting. Both sites were open from 9 am to 12 pm.
Parents and students were able to speak to teachers of all areas of the
curriculum and view not just the existing facilities that St John Fisher has
to offer but also view the plans on how the school will be spending the 30
million funding that has been granted.
It was wonderful to meet and greet families but most importantly parents
and children were able to spend time with our students from all year groups
who acted as tour guides for the day and find out first-hand what it is like to
be a student at the school and also what makes St John Fisher unique.
Many parents commented on the wonderful atmosphere of the school and
the professionalism and enthusiasm of our tour guides who gave up their
free time to attend the morning.
All staff at St John Fisher would like to say a big thank you to all parents,
students and our tour guides for attending.
If you would like to revisit either of the two sites again, please contact the
school so an appointment can be made for you.
Miss L Crouch
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Red Cross Emergency Beacon Club
St John Fisher School has recently signed
up with the Red Cross to become an
Emergency Beacon school. This means
that as a school we will raise money
to support problems and disasters
worldwide.
On both Upper and Lower Site, there is
a student-led team who work together
in organising events to raise money.
Currently, the lower site team are
planning a Disco for the 30th November,
whilst the Upper site team are working
on a Raffle and a Pamper evening.
We encourage all students to play a large role in fundraising to
help support the Red Cross and those who are desperately in
need in times of tragedy and crisis.
Mrs A Field
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Years 7, 8 and 10 celebrate all things poetry at St John Fisher
National Poetry Day – a UK wide event held on 6th October 2017 – saw a
chance for St John Fisher’s Year 9 slam poets to show off their expertise to
our younger students.
To introduce Years 7 and 8 to the art and craft of writing poetry, year 9
students Chris Hemingway (winner of last year’s Year 8 poetry slam, judged
by slam poetry world champion Harry Baker), Sophie Wood, Gianluca
Byrnes, Jaidan Lang, Holly Thomas, Joel Senior, Diana Ionescu and Hanien
Askar travelled to Lower Site to perform their poems to Year 7 and 8 English
classes. They then provided advice and guidance for our younger students,
who wrote their own poems based on this year’s theme: freedom.
A lot of laughs and great poems were the outcome of the day and the
English department were proud to announce the winners (judged by our
expert poets) this week:

Year 7
1 place: Tracy Lartey
2nd place: Karina Klas
3rd place: Gianna Ugbekile
st

Year 8
1 place: Hayden Moore
2nd place: Gloria Ojini
3rd place: Lily-Sky Johnson
st

Years 9/10
1 place: Artur Trimailovs
2nd place: Robbie Firmin
st

Well done to all poets who submitted their work.
Miss K Michaelis
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The English department would also like to thank the Year 9 poets, who
delivered their sessions with passion and commitment.
“This event really helped me gain courage by speaking in front of the
class; I had lots of fun helping them with their poems.” (Hanien Askar)
“More events like this should happen. Not only do they benefit us, but
others as well.” (Diana Ionescu)
See below for some highlights of our “Freedom Poetry”:
“Freedom is like a baseball game,
You have to be set and have an aim.”
(Diana Ionescu/Hanien Askar, Year 9)
“In a classroom full of gloomed
Minds, a teacher standing by the
Side of the desk. If a gasp in the
Silence is made, your words would
Be remembered in the teacher’s mind.”
(Artur Trimailovs, Year 10)
“The sound of the hooves were galloping through.
Where they led, no one had a clue.”
(Karina Klas, Year 7)
“He picked the lock,
And carefully opened the cage.
I was finally free,
But this was only the first stage.”
(Gloria Ojini, Year 8)
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Year 11 PARENT workshops
Stay in touch with the latest terminology, learn the best ways to support
your child through their exams and meet the teachers of year 11
Start time: 4:00 pm
The event will lead straight into the
6th form open evening at 6 pm.
If you can’t make 4 pm you could join us for
the workshops at 5 pm.

4:05 pm Nibbles and drinks on arrival
4:10 pm Raising standard meetings
with curriculum leaders and
teacher/subject drop ins
5:00 pm Parent Workshops
6:00 pm 6th Form Open Evening

A very important and powerful evening to help support parents with their child’s education.
The teachers at St John Fisher would like to showcase excellent ideas and strategies for
parents to use at home, we have observed improved results following these sessions
in the past.
You will also get the opportunity to visit subject areas to find out more about the GCSE
/ Vocational course your child is taking. This would be a great opportunity to look at the
resources and find out the best ways to support them in their studies.
We really hope you can join us, if you are unable to attend but would like to know more
about these session please email Miss Morris S.Morris@stjohnfisher.school
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Year 07 Chatham Dockyard Trip
On Thursday 5th October year 7 spent the day exploring our Local History at Chatham Historic Dockyard. A
selection of their comments on the day is offered below for your perusal…
“At Chatham Dockyard we went on a British naval ship called HMS Cavalier. We also saw HMS Gannet,
which is a sloop of the Victorian Royal Navy, built in 1878.
I really enjoyed going on HMS Cavalier because it had massive cannons on the front that could sink enemy
ships.
I enjoyed the Royal Navy Submarine HMS Ocelot, it was launched in 1962 and was the last warship built in
Chatham, I also learned that the crew of the submarine had a competition to see who could go the longest
without washing or cleaning their teeth!
I think the trip was very interesting and I really enjoyed it.”

- Dylan Mullaney

“What I loved about the Dockyard trip was when the staff told us all about the history and what the boats
were used for. I also loved many of the attractions including getting to make rope, not forgetting when
we went on the military boats because that was epic. I loved the Ocelot submarine because we saw
torpedoes and we got to look out of the telescope!”
- Stanley Miller
Mr M Roberts
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Term Dates for Academic Year 2017 – 2018
START

TO

FINISH

TERM 1

Tuesday 5th September 2017

to

Friday 20th October 2017

Autumn Break

Monday 23rd October 2017

to

Friday 27th October 2017

TERM 2

Monday 30th October 2017

to

Thursday 21st December 2017

Christmas Break

Monday 25th December 2017

to

Friday 5th January 2018

TERM 3

Monday 8th January 2018

to

Friday 9th February 2018

February Break

Monday 12th February 2018

to

Friday 16th February 2018

TERM 4

Monday 19th February 2018

to

Thursday 29th March 2018

Good Friday – Bank Holiday

30th March 2018

Easter Monday – Bank Holiday

2nd April 2018

Easter Break

Tuesday 3rd April 2018

to

Friday 13th April 2018

TERM 5

Monday 16th April 2018

to

Friday 25th May 2018

May Day - Bank Holiday

Monday 7th May 2018

May Break

Monday 28th May 2018

to

Friday 1st June 2018

TERM 6

Monday 4th June 2018

to

Friday 20th July 2018

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAYS/SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
TERM 1

Monday 4th September 2014
Open Day - Saturday 14th October 2017
School closed - Friday 20th October 2017 in lieu of Open Day

TERM 2

Friday 22nd December 2017

TERM 6

Monday 23rd July 2018
Tuesday 24th July 2018

Please note that in accordance with the local and national guidelines,
St John Fisher do not authorise holidays during term time.
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